UMass Extension – 2017 Sponsorship Campaign
Select a sponsorship level and Extension program(s) below:

_______ **$5,000**: Logo placement for up to **THREE** Extension Program(s) publication and website for **ONE** year. Check up to **THREE** below.

_______ **$2,500**: Logo placement in publication and website for **ONE** Extension Program for one year. Check **ONE** below.

_______ **$1,500**: Logo placement on **ONE** of our Extension Program website for one year. Check **ONE** below.

_______ **$1,500**: Logo placement on **ONE** of our Extension Program publication for one year. Check **ONE** below.

_______ **Other**: Donation only. No sponsorship requested. Check any program(s) below.

Check the box of the Extension Program where you would like your logo printed on:

- **Crop, Dairy, Livestock, Equine Program**. *Web-based publication*: CDLE News (1,800 subscribers)
- **Fruit Program**. *Web-based publications*: Healthy Fruit/Berry Notes/IPM Berry Blast/Grape Notes (1,200 subscribers); *Website* (48,000 visits/year)
- **Landscape Nursery Program**. *Web-based publication*: Landscape Message (8,000 subscribers - 40,000 unique visits/year)
- **Turf Program**. *Web-based publication*: Turf Management Updates (2,500 subscribers)
- **Vegetable Program**. *Web-based publication*: Vegetable Notes (2,552 subscribers); *Website* (350,000 visits/year)

**Please provide the following contact information**

Name: __________________________________________

Business Name: _______________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________ Phone: _________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________

Amount enclosed: ______________________

To make sponsorship payment, send a check payable to “UMASS” along with the above form to:

Doreen York  
Agriculture & Landscape Program  
101A French Hall  
230 Natural Resources Rd.  
Amherst, MA 01003

Questions? **Call Kathleen Carroll** at 413-687-5153. We will contact you directly to request a copy of your logo. Watch for further event sponsorship opportunities. We reserve the right to decline a sponsor or re-direct a sponsorship.